
Congratulations on your decision
to provide your baby with 

your milk! 
 

CLS is here to support you to meet
your breastfeeding goals.  

 
These breastfeeding tips highlight

some considerations as you prepare
to feed your baby.

 
Additional information and support

are available from your 
CLS Lactation Consultant: 

 _____________________________________. 
 

Call her at  1.888.818.5653 ext: ______.
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P H O T O  B Y  M A R T I N  R .  S M I T H

Breastfeeding is meant to be a
comfortable and pleasant experience.  I t
is normal to have a period of nipple
tenderness in the f i rst few weeks as your
baby learns how to latch.  I f  your nipples
are very sore, cracked or bleeding, this
may be a sign that your baby is not
latching with the nipple in the back of the
palate.  A few t ips to prevent and treat
nipple soreness:
 

Signs of a good latch are that baby’s
mouth is opened wide, you may hear
swallowing, baby’s chin is touching your
breast, you should feel a tugging at your
breast but no “toe curl ing” pain after the
f irst few sucks. 

I f  your nipples are sore, you may want to
begin the feeding on the side that hurts
less.

Hand express some milk to soften your
breast i f  your breast is real ly f i rm.  This
wil l  help your baby get more breast
t issue into their mouth.

WHEN WILL I FEED MY BABY?
The ideal t ime for your baby’s f i rst
feeding is r ight after bir th.  A baby is
very alert and calm for the f i rst few hours
and wil l  usual ly be able to latch on.
Some people cal l  this f i rst hour after
del ivery the “Golden Hour”,  a perfect
t ime for mom, baby and signif icant other
to begin bonding and to begin
breastfeeding.  After this f i rst feeding,
your baby wil l  l ikely want to sleep for a
while.  After that,  expect your baby to
feed about every 1 to 3 hours for a total
of 8 to 12 t imes in 24 hours.

BREAST AND NIPPLE CARE

Start breastfeeds with early feeding cues
such as baby waking, putt ing hands in
mouth, l icking l ips.  This wi l l  al low your
baby t ime to work on latch before feel ing
overly hungry.
 

Holding skin to skin before feedings can
help your baby with latching.  Studies
have shown that when a baby is skin to
skin with their mom and begins to use
arms and legs to move towards the
nipple, the inst inct for latching is
tr iggered.
 

Use a nipple ointment that is safe for
baby to feed without wiping i t  off .   A few
examples are Lansinoh Lanol in Cream,
Medela Tender Care Lanol in, Purelan
Lanol in Cream, and Motherlove Nipple
Cream (Lanol in free).

I f  your nipples are hurt ing whi le in the
hospital ,  be sure to ask to see the
lactat ion consultant for a latch evaluation
before discharge.

If  you get home and your nipples are not
improving, cal l  your CLS Lactat ion
Consultant.

Even before your baby is born, you can
get ready to breastfeed.  I t  wi l l  help to
learn al l  you can about i t .  This
information sheet highl ights a few topics
that new mothers are often start ing to
think about.  Your Lactat ion Consultant
can discuss al l  of these topics in more
detai l  with you.

WHAT CAN I DO TO PREPARE
FOR BREASTFEEDING?
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Gently massage and compress your
breast when your baby pauses between
sucks.

If  your baby is not feeding wel l  (see
below), use hand expression or pumping
to remove the milk to feed your baby with
a spoon or dropper.

To start the f low of milk, use warm moist
heat on the breasts for a few minutes. 
Note that using heat for more than 5
minutes may make the swell ing worse.

To help reduce the swell ing, i t  can help to
apply a bag of frozen vegetables wrapped
in a thin towel or using clean cabbage
leaf compresses for about 20 minutes
after feeding 3 to 4 t imes a day.

Ask your healthcare professional about
medications such as ibuprofen to reduce
swell ing and pain.

A fever over 100.4 ⁰F or severe pain may
signal a breast infect ion.  Cal l  your
Healthcare provider.

For the f i rst few days after your baby is
born, your breasts wi l l  remain soft  and
produce colostrum.  Colostrum is your
baby’s f i rst feedings and protect ion from
infect ion.  Your body started making this
when you were about 16 weeks pregnant.
Then, your milk wi l l  “come in” between
day 3 to 5 after your baby is born. 
During this t ime, you wil l  not ice your
breasts becoming ful ler and heavier.
This breast ful lness and swell ing may
last a day or two. You wil l  also notice
when your baby is nursing, you hear
more swallowing sounds. That often
sounds l ike a “ca” sound. While your milk
is coming in, a few hints to prevent and
manage engorgement are:

The most important thing you can do to
prevent engorgement is to breastfeed at
least 8 to 12 t imes in 24 hours.

Be sure your baby is latching wel l .   I f
your baby is not latching deeply, this wi l l
reduce the amount of milk your baby is
able to remove from your breasts.

Let your baby nurse unti l  he or she
finishes each breast. Do not l imit  the
t ime your baby is feeding.

Hold your baby skin to skin and feed
when your baby starts to wake up and
put f ingers in mouth, smacking l ips,
l icking l ips etc.

Avoid the use of bott les and pacif iers
while your baby is learning to
breastfeed.

Speak to your Lactat ion Consultant for
some ideas for other ways to feed your
expressed milk i f  needed.

PREVENTING ENGORGEMENT

https://med.stanford.edu/newborns/professional-education/breastfeeding/hand-expressing-milk.html
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Baby does not have a wet diaper in
longer than 6 hours.  Urine is dark and
smells strong.  Or i f  ur ine is red, pink or
orange coloring
past day 3.
      
Baby is not pooping several t imes a day
or poop remains black past day 3.
   
Baby is lethargic, l imp or feverish.    
  
Baby has a dry mouth and no tears.
      
Baby has yel low skin or skin stays tented
up when pinched.

Your baby is crying often and dif f icult  to
console even after feeding.

Baby is nursing at least 8 – 12 t imes in
24 hours.
    
Baby is content, alert  and gaining
weight.  I t  is normal for babies to loose
weight in the f i rst days after del ivery. 
The goal is that once your milk comes in
ful ly (expected by day 5), baby stops
losing weight and starts gaining with a
goal of being back to birth weight no
later than 2 weeks.  Your baby should
have a pediatr ician appointment in 1 – 2
days after leaving the hospital  and
frequently unti l  weight gain is
establ ished.
     
While nursing, you notice your baby’s jaw
moves in a steady rhythm and s/he is
swallowing.  
      
Your breasts feel softer and l ighter at the
end of each feeding.
    
Your baby has enough wet and poopy
diapers. Please refer to “Diapers of the
Breastfed Baby” in the welcome packet.
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Signs that your baby is NOT getting
enough:

Signs that your baby is getting enough:

One of the most common concerns that a
nursing mother may have, is i f  her baby
is gett ing enough milk.  There are many
ways to know if  your baby is gett ing
enough.  I f  you look for these signs, you
can feel confident that your baby is
gett ing plenty of milk.

HOW DO I KNOW IF MY BABY IS
GETTING ENOUGH TO EAT?

BREAST MILK COLLECTION
AND STORAGE

I f  your baby is breastfeeding wel l ,  i t  is
general ly recommended to exclusively 
breastfeed for the f i rst month of your
baby’s l i fe.  Then, i f  you are anticipat ing
you wil l  be separated from your baby for
work, etc. begin pumping when your baby
is about 4 weeks old.  Once you have
some milk col lected, i t  may be a good t ime
to begin some bott le feedings with your
milk when your baby is 4 – 6 weeks old.
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Take apart the pieces that come into contact
with your breast or breast milk.  This typical ly
wil l  include the f lange that goes onto your
breasts, a valve that leads into the bott le ( i f  2
parts, separate the parts) and the bott le.   
    
Rinse al l  separated parts in cool water to
remove breast milk.  Then wash al l  parts in
warm, soapy water and r inse with clear
water.  You can also place in the top rack of
your dishwasher inside a basket for small
parts.
      
When sanit iz ing your parts, boi l  for 10
minutes. Plan to sanit ize before use and as
the manufacturer of your pump or your
hospital  NICU recommends.
  
Al low al l  breast pump parts to air dry in a
clean area and store dry parts when not in
use.
      
To keep your tubing from col lect ing moisture,
al low your pump to run for 2 minutes with the
tubing attached when you are done pumping. 
This wi l l  c lear the condensation that natural ly
results from humidity.

I f  your tubing comes in contact with breast
milk, r inse and run water through the tubing
and then dry as above.

Thaw breast milk overnight in the
refr igerator or place in a sealed
container in a bowl of warm water.  Do
not let the water reach the level of the
container l id.

Ideal ly, pump every 3 hours when you
are away from your baby.  Pump for 15 –
20 minutes i f  you are replacing
a feeding with pumping.

It  is normal for your milk to vary in color
and consistency. Breast milk that has
been in the refr igerator wi l l  begin to
separate with the cream coming to the
top of the bott le. After you warm the milk
for a feeding, you can gently swir l  i t  to
mix the layers.

Label your milk so that you may use the
oldest milk f i rst.
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Although you may not be using your
pump for a whi le, once i t  arr ives, i t  can
be helpful to become famil iar with your
parts and wash and steri l ize the pieces
so your pump is ready for your f i rst
pumping session.

BREAST PUMP KIT CARE

Wash Kit

Good hygiene wil l  help protect the
breastmilk that you wil l  give to your
baby.  I f  your baby is premature or in the
NICU, please fol low your hospital
recommendations for breast pump
cleaning and handl ing of milk.

GOING BACK TO WORK
You can work and breastfeed. I t  does take
patience and commitment. The longer
babies are breastfed, the greater the health
benefi ts for both mom and baby. 
Breastfeeding is good for your employer
too.  I t  wi l l  reduce your absences from work
for baby’s i l lness. State and federal laws
protect a mother’s r ight to pump her breast
milk whi le at work. 
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A few options to make pumping more
convenient are to have extra pump kits
to reduce washing.  Also Medela “Quick
Clean Wipes” can make for quick clean
up during the day whi le at work.

Pumping both breasts at the same t ime
wil l  save t ime and may also increase
your milk production.

Consider a hands-free bustier,  or cut the
ends off  an old sports bra to hold the
f langes to your breasts whi le pumping.

Using the correct size f lange on your
breast is very important for comfort with
pumping and for maximizing the amount
of milk you are able to pump.  Speak
with your Lactat ion Consultant with
questions on sizing.
              

A few general suggestions:
The f irst week back to work can be
overwhelming.  I f  possible, start  slowly by
working half-days or start ing back mid
week.  On your days off ,  nap with your
baby and enjoy your t ime together and
breastfeed often.

When pumping at work, the milk that you
pump at work one day can be used the
next day to feed your baby.  Store your
milk in BPA free breast milk col lect ion
bott les or storage bags. Use a cooler
carr ier with frozen ice packs to transport
your milk from work or to your daycare
provider.

Two piece clothing that opens easi ly at
the waist makes pumping easier.

Contact your CLS Lactat ion Consultant i f
you are concerned about your milk
supply.
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your goals for breastfeeding;

your plan for return to work;

your past medical history and any
concerns about producing breast milk;

any medicat ions you are taking;

any addit ional handouts you would l ike
us to email  to you.  A few examples of
our l ibrary are:

When you speak to your CLS Lactation
Consultant, a few topics to consider
discussing :

Prenatal newsletter with onl ine l inks
to videos that may be helpful,
Breastfeeding after cesarean section,
Role of Fathers/signif icant others,
Returning to work, Travel and
breastfeeding, Mult iples and
breastfeeding and many others. 

Your milk supply is establ ished in the
f irst days after bir th.  Breastfeed your
baby frequently to help produce lots of
milk.  Make use of your t ime after your
baby is born to rest and regain your
energy.  Avoid giving bott les and
pacif iers unti l  breastfeeding is wel l
establ ished.  
 
Speak with your CLS Lactat ion
Consultant about your plans to return to
work. We can help you make plans to
meet your goals and continue to provide
your milk to your baby. 

Depending on the t iming of your return,
we can discuss how much milk to have
saved for your transit ion back to work.
We can also help plan your pumping
sessions whi le separated from your baby
and i f  you wil l  need to travel for work.


